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GOP's Pushing Neicspapers,
Radio, TV Around—Proxmire

MILWAtTKEE (UP) — Wil-
liam Proxmire said Monday

of our public business as pri-
\ately as the proceedings of a

XMJt: 1-1JLOX OF THE PLANE shown above was critically injured when his lignt plane
crashed after striking telephone wires near New burg in Ozaukee County. The crash occurred
just inside Washington County. The pilot. John Flansburg, 41. Michigan Center, Mien., ran
low on fuel and landed in a farmer's field. The crash occurred as he took to the air again.
The pilot is shown lying in the foreground. He was taken to St. Alphonsus Hospital, Port
Washington. — <Bob Boltz photo.) .

Michigan
Pilot Hurt
In Mishap

A Michigan man was critical-
ly injured shortly aiier noon
Monday when the plane he was
piloting struck Telephone lines
and crashed on the Ozaukee-
Washington County line near
Newburg.

He is John

Urges Ike To Try To Stop
Runaway Installment Credit

f night that Republican legislators secret society. Throughout
"stopped the Wisconsin press I state, city council meetings and} »
from turning the full search- \ county boards too often exclude 1 *
light of truth on state and local j public and press, as if the public j '
government." j business were their own private j

The former Democratic nom-.affair-" !
,inee for governor said "the Re-j
publican legislative majority hit j TTfirmW

iand hurt every Wisconsin editor,! * ***«**>*•
| when—on a straight party-line l $1.000 In
j vote—they killed the only bill in j - *
i the 1955 session of the Legisla-jQ£ J
Uure to outlaw secrecy in state]
j and local government." j EAU CLArRE <*»>_ Gordon
j He referred to an Assembly ismith. 44-year-old farmer, was
I bill which would have prohibited j sentenced Slonday to pay a fine
closed meetings in state and;of 51000 and costs or spend
local government agencies. |a year in the county jai! after

Proxmire told a meeting of 1 being found guilty of fourth
the 14th ward Democratic unit j degree manslaughter in the

-ihei-e that "the Republican Party j death of Robert Guthrie, 52,
[is pushing Wisconsin newspaper,(president of the Wisconsin Cat-
Sradio and television editors!tie Breeders' Assn.
i around: and they should not! Smith, a neighbor of Guth-
| stand for it." j rie's, said he would pay the fine,
i "The present state adminis-i Circuit Judge Clarence Rine-

United Lutheran
Church Approves
Bible Camp Plan

MILWAUKEE A $50,-
000 program to_ improve the
United Lutheran Bible Camp at
Pine Lake near Waupaca was
approved Monday by the Wis-

college became of the number
of potential United Lutheran
Church students in the state.

The Carthage College board
is studying a proposal to relo-
cate in northern Illinois.

Accidcnt Is Fatal
KAUKAUXA (AP) — Herbert

A. Broehm, a 23-year-oH Apple-
fireman, was killedconsin Conference of the North-,

west Synod of the United Luth- jton city
eran Church. | early today when his automo-

The program was urged ini{jjje roiled over and pinned him
the report of the conference j beneath it. The accident oc-
president, Rev. Amos G. Streich|curre<j on Highway 41, just
of Milwaukee. He said funds jnOrth of the Kaukauna city

^, , would be used to buy new cot-jijj^jts
1̂ 1 1 tages and erect new buildings. • —
" 'S! i The president's report also i A jet-propelled steam-operat-

WASHINGTON <-•?• Dis- f "That s o u n d s
counting Republican prosperity
c l a i m s Sen Mansfield fB-
Mont.) called on the Eisenhower
administration today to take
immediate steps to control what
he termed "runawav installment!
credit."

"The handwriting is on the
wall," he said in an interview.
"The Eisenhower administra-

| tration has a
• : public
jup." he said.

sorry record of] hard found Smith guilty and
*>>' cover- ! imposed sentence following

"It has the no-!p!ea of no contest.

sas. AV..̂ J
JAMES K. FISCHER. 18,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fischer Sr.. of 3313 X. 12th
St., is taking basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex. A 1955 graduate of Cen-
tral High School, he enlisted
in the Air Force for four
year and left Sheboygan Aug.
31. His address is A/B James j
R. Fischer. AF16510990. Flight ,

I I urged the conference to support led boat was developed as far
a proposal to move Carthage [back as the 18tt century. George
College from Carthage. 111., to j Washington watched a test
southern Wisconsin "if at ail
possible."

The Rev. Mr. Streich said
southern Wisconsin merits alportance."

model run in 1784 and called
its demonstration of the propell-
ing principle one of "vast im-

a 766. Box 1526. Lackland Air

Mansfield said, "but Hall should j to^ous distinction of ending the" Earlier Monday Smith plead- j
Force Base, Tex.

thatjgj-eat Wisconsin tradition
people i open, public inspection of income, manslaughter bu
y thing! tax returns. Regents of our j Victor Tronsdal

credit is running \\ild,
are baying two of everything.
with only a few pennies down,! state university, our conserva- j charge.

ofied innocent to second degree
but Dist. Atty.

reduced the
,

stock maiket is rampant Ition commissioners, top tax de-j Smith had admitted hitting
and the farm economy is in ajpartment officers, banking de-j Guthrie about the head with

"desperate slump." \ partment heads all conduct much j his fists in a fight June

Later that cay Guthrie's body
was found in the Chippewa
River near Jim Falls. Pathol-
ogists said he had died of a
brain swelling caused by blows
on the head.

Expert Heating Service
at Reasonable Prices!

Have your old furnace replaced with *
modern LUXAfRE oil unit.

Special LOW prices on gutters and dowaspovH.

Dial 2-5781 or 3464 for fast service

ORDING SHEET METAL WORKS
1815 N. 12th St. . Since 1921

Michigan Center. Mich. An at-
tending physical reports that he
remains in critical condition in
St. Alphonsus Hospital. Port
Washington. He suffered severe
head injuries and lacerations of
the face, head and arms.

The accident happened short-
ly after noon when Flansberg
was attempting to take off from
a field near Highway 33. His
landing gear failed by inches to
clear telephone lines according
to Art Helm, Ozaukee County
traffic officer at the scene of
the crash. He successfully land-
ed in the field after running out
of gas and had refueled the plane
from a nearby service station.

Flansburg was on a business
trip for the Yardman Manufac-
turing "Co.. Jackson. Mich., to
Power Products Corp.. Grafton.
He planned to land af the Grob
Airport in Grafton.

Nearly 700.000 tons of steel
went into "tin" cans for beer

-i h. ™ 41 tion must improve strict credit '•
rlan^burg. 41, regulations ^ soon ^ possible.'

and soft drinks in the
States in 1954.

United

If new legislation is needed.!
Congress should provide it."

Mansfield said he would favor
credit regulations requiring
one-third down and IS months!
to pay the balance on major
consumer durable goods such
as automobiles and television
sets.

Such restrictions were in ef-
fect during wartime, but the
authority . under which they
were imposed has since expired.
The government is not now di-
rectly regulating credit terms.
At the end of July, consumer
credit reached a
of $32,900,000.000.

Mansfield expressed his views |
as he took issue with a week-
end statement by Republican |
National Chairman Leonard W. i
Hall in which Hall said:

"More Americans are work-
ing at more jobs, making more
money, with more take-home
pay to enjoy more good things j
of life than ever before in our,
history."

Children's-Names From Cigars
POUND. Wis. (UP>—A collec-

tor of cigar box covers, who
named his children after cigars,
has given up his hobby.

Stanley llalecki, 76. said he
has exhausted the cigar box
cover hobby after nearly 50
years. He has turned now to
gathering fancy hatpins of the
kind grandma wore 50 or more
years ago.

Malecki decided to break up
his collection and has sent 1.000
covers to Lightner's Museum of
Hobbies in St. Augustine. Fla.
An entires room will be devoted
to displaying them.

He plans to give another 1.000
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•1» H. Stfc St. Dial 2-4052

tops to the \Visconsin Historical
Society and to keep the remain-
ing 275 pictorial covers to dec-
orate the walls of a den at his
farm home near here.

Malecki said he has never
been able to find another cigar
box top collection and he felt!
certain he had the only one mi
the world. He has taken dozens j
of prizes at hobby shows.

Malecki got his start when hei
was married in 1906. He bought
seven boxes of cigars to give to
wedding guests. He saved the
box tops because he iiked the
pictures.

That nucleus grew to 2.275
tops and was forgotten until the
first baby was bom. yalecki
and his wife had difficulty in
picking a name good enough for
their little girl.

They studied the cigar box
tops and found the name Otti-
nia. Malecki. a non-smoker,

j didn't know if it was a good
cigar. But he agreed with his
wife that it was a good name.

The three other children were
named in the same manner from

i the original seven boxes. They
were Wanda, Esteila and Peter j
Pan. Malecki has 22 grandchil-
dren now but none was named!
for a cigar.

Some African porters, for in-
stance, are able to carry a head
load of 60 pounds while making
15 miles a dav.

If you want to SELL . .

We'll get
ACTION
for you!

•We hove buyers waiting!
•New or old domes wonted!
•Get higher price now!
•Our service includes planning
and arranging

You Wish to
Buy or Sell, Consult . . . Dial 8-2145

MORTGAGE &
REALTY CO., Inc.

Room 302—Security N«*io«ai lank

MORTGAGES • REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

Curtain Going Up ... on

COMMUNITY PLAYERS OF SHEBOYGAN
1955-56
SEASON

Membership Campaign Xow In Progre»»!

If You Enjoyed These Productions Last Season
We're Sure You'll Welcome the Following:

"What Every
Woman Knows"

(Oct. 18 through Oct. 221
James Barrie's c o m e d y
about a "self-made" man's
accomplishments while his
better"half pulls the strings.

"Twilight Walk"
(Nov. 29 through Dec. 3)

A killer stalks Central Park
at twilight! A. B. Sniffrin
provides a thrilling myster>
in an outdoor setting.

"Golden Boy"
(March 27 thru March 31)

Clifford Odets' classic about
a conflict of ideals against a
boxing nng background.

"Sabrina Fair"
(May 15 thru May 19)

A modern Cinderella story
\vi th humor and sophistica-
tion from the pen of Play-
write Samuel Taylor.

Use This
Convenient

Order Coupon
Below

(If casting difficulties necessitate, these play selections arc subject to change.)

Von Can See
All 4 Pt*g9

For Just . - .

Our Membership Is Closed . . .
Only season memberships gam admission for
the "Sheboygan County area and vicinity.
Though transferable, they will be honored
for only one of the five nights given each
major production.

1 o«r
Entertainment

Yalnc im Totem!

For Reservations...
Mail coupon at lower right and abide by di-
rections given in the circular enclosed with
reservation card sent to you by return mail.
Telephone calls requesting reservations can-
not be honored.

Clip and mail the conpon below with check or cash to
Community Players, Department of Recreation. 837 Jef-
ferson Ave-. Sheboygan, Wis. Please print all names.

Sheboygan Community Players
Enclosed please find for which please send ir.e memberships
for persons whose names and addresses follow. Send memberships to:

NORTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Every one of these major productions will be presented 5 evenings, Tuesday through
Saturday, with a prompt 8:15 p. m. curtain.

NAME

ADDRESS

I Wish to Actively Participate ~
(In ordering for a large group, put names and addresses on separate sheet
of paper and enclose.) (i)

ftj*a.k M*avQVIK wT

Membership Amplirarionx Arailahlv mi:

Mis Citi

Director of all productions is Robert S. Quinn.

Community Players Ciroup in sponsored by the Depai
of Public Recreation under the Board of Kdneattem

$tihl

Gkftbcilah State lank
Ooitfairq Star* Bank
State tank of Cascade
Snt« laRk «f Howards

mt
lo«k of Clkhort Lofce

State tank af Random Uka
WaM» State fc»k
Ceaar Crave Cftiiem State

Bank

Plymoath CMwrn State Bank
Fischer's Crry Newt
Weaver's Offfe* I«jalp«mit

Witcontfa P*Mk Swvk*
Carp.
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